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THE WAR.
Tan rebels are making a poworfal attempt at

two points to invade the Northern . States—through
Kentucky and through Maryland. We maintain
that they have done much •to fulfil their promises
and threats that they would visit summary ven•
geanoe upon our large Northern cities ; but much
remains to be done before their designs can be
executed. They have concentrated a largo
army in Virgins, heedless of our paralyzed
sea (neat and river expeditions, crippling MoClel-
lan on the Peninsula, and driving Popo back from
theRapidan to the Potomac. In Kentucky they
have routed Nelson, and driven Gilbert and others
back to Frantfort, and they are stilt advancing
towards the .Ohio river, either upon Cin-
cinnati or Louisville. Besides this, we have a
report, which seems to be substantially
correct, that Stonewall Jackson is moving up the
Valley of the Shenandoah with a large army, as
if .to attempt a crossing of the Potomac near that
point. Now, what have we done to repel these
would•bo invaders ? Really nothing inKentucky.
There the future is surely big with events. In
Virginia, four Bei erste attempts have been made
to 'turn our right, move towards Leesburg, and
cross the river at Edward's' Ferry. On Mon-
day last the rebels made the fourth attempt,
and succeeded finally, although their success
was owing more to a thunder-storm than any
sublime strategy or hard fighting exhibited by
them. In these movements the rebels have sus-
tained a tremendous loss—double ours—which is
arge, being estimated at 11,000. Should the

enemy enter Maryland in force we shall
be finked at Washington, and hence the
necersityof concentrating troops at Baltimore and
the Relay House, while our grand armies are being
withdrawn to the north side of the Potomac.
While this is necessary, we should not fail to
harass the enemy by attacks upon his rear with
an effective army operating in Virginia, and especi-
al' we should make bold endeavors to cat offtts
communication and supplies. There is no use of
talking any more about." drawing the enemy on, or
out." He is quite near enough, and smells badly
already. Let us repel " invasion," if people like
that name-; but, in doing so, let us send the enemy
back weakened greatly at each step. Now, at least,
we should cry, " On to Richmond !"

THE NEWS.
Tail foreign news whioh we present to-day is un-

roportant. Garibaldi is somewhat quiet," while or-
ganizing his army. When this is completed he
will be heard from again. We publish some Into-
restiog extracts from our leading English exchanges,
giving the views of intelligent foreigners upon Ame-
rican affairs, in lien of stirring news.

FROM New Orleans we have the order of Gena-
ral Butler ordering the enro lment of the free
negroes of Louisiana for military service in de-
fence of that city. They are to be Icnown as the
" Native Guards." General Butler has decided at
last to " use all means to crush."

Urox our first page will be found a complete
summary of the news and rumors published in the
leading papers of the country from the Army of
Virginia. Our special deapatohea contain the latest
and most reliable aceoucts of recent movements, as
usual.

FROM our Western exchanges we have prepared
full details of the movements of the rebels in Ken-
tuoky, and the panics caused by these rapid
movements in the cities of Cincinnati and Louis-
ville.

Tux capture of the noted rebel guerilla leader
Poindexter is announced from St. Joseph, Missouri.
By this capture a very wicked robber and mur-
derer, but a man of some genius, is secured from
milking any further depredations.

AMONG the. killed in Monday's fight, near Pair-.
fax Court House; was Major Henry A. Prink,of
the 11th Pennsylvania Regiment. This was a three-
months regiment, and, having recruited for the
three-years service, it was allowed to retain its old
number. Major Prink was, for a short time pre-
vious to the war, a resident of Germantown. From
1858 to 1860 be resided at Williamsport, Lyoorning
county, acting in the capacity ofprincipal assistant
engineer on the Sunbury and Erie Railroad for the
eastern division. He was a brave soldier, and an
ednoated, accomplished gentleman, and his untimely
fall will be mourned by every one who knew him.
He was about..32 years old. ,

The Duty and the Peril
We take ground with 'Mr. WINTHROP, a

Massachusetts statesman, who opposed Mr.
Lmootai's election, that at this time there
can be no difference of opinion; there must
be nothing but a universal confidence in the
Administration, in the Government which it
represents, in its agents and servants. "I
trust the President," says Mr. Wisreaop,
"I trust his Cabinet, I trust lifcCiamtkw,
I trust SIGRL, I trust Berms. I trust thom
all." We must have faith if we would be
saved. This is the injunction that comes
to us from every portion of the ciiiiittim
from every field of battle, from every loyal
and suffering heart. What is demanded by
the hour and its responsibilities is a calm,
courageous, and constant adherence to our
country. We have had enough of hesita-
tion and doubt, too much of tardy acquies-
cence and lingering enmity. We do not
know what a true union of heart and senti-
ment means. We discuss present dangers
as abstract questions of cause and proba-
bility. When the skies are bright we doubt
and cavil ; when clouds come over them we
weep, despair, and wring our hands.

Whatever may have been in the past—-
andwith that we have nothing now to do—the
present is full of danger and terror. Wherever
we look we find the prospect one of gloom. It
may be temporary, but, nevertheless, it is upon
nswith appalling earnestness. It is hardly pro-
bable that it can last long; but the conse-
quences itbrings may last forever. In Virginia
wesee our army gradually falling back,until now
it may be almost said to be under the guile' of
Washington. In Kentucky a great, hungry
rebel army is within a day's march of the rich
and populous districts of Southern Ohio, and;
as cc Occasional" intimates in hie lett'er of to.

the guns of Kraal. Satan and Joan O.
BREOHINRIDOE may very soon he placed in
position on the banks of the Ohloriver. The
army of General GRANT isbusilyemployed in
repressing guerilla raids in Tennessee, while
CURTIS islying on the banks of the Mississippi
under our gunboats, after having retreated
through Arkansas before a large rebel force.
In the meantime, the rebel Congress is enact-
ing defiant lawn, and declaring the legitimate

'duties of the Union soldiers to be acts of
felony. The rebel agents are again importuning
England andPrance for recognition, and lead-
ing rebel generals demand the destruction of
Washington as a just act of vengeance.

This is the peril of the hour, and its, duty
is a plain one. We must rise to,renewed
exertions in behalf of the corintry; and, more
than all, we must repress and crush every
feeling that seems to indicate opposition to
the Government or an embarrassment of its
legitimate operations. Why should we assail

the President'? In what way does he fail to

do his duty f' Isle not honest and capable?
Has he not labored from the beginning to so
direct the etthlties of the North that the re-
bellion may be crushed ? His feelings as a
man and a citizen, his ambition as a public-
ruler, or, what is more, his natural desire
that men should honor him when he is gone—-
all prompt him to • the just performance- of
his duties, and forbid any of 'the aspersions
that axe cast upon his motives and his
deeds. Why should we assail the gene-
rats in :Malicia ? It may be said that they
lao4l2ere.aii4 eliewhere; that their victories
have not been as decisive as a jealous and'
anxious' country expected; that many of
them cling to •the memories and associations
of other days, and fight regretfully with their
former camp associates and companions-in-
arms. Yet they risk their lives for us, and if
we calmly look over the record which these
past two years have written we shall find in
the valor of the American alicers, their de-
votion to .their soldiers and their flag, their
COUrage and intrepidity, much that is noble
and grand. Over thesesmen there is a power
to, which they aro responsible, and which
examines every action with a jealous eye. It
gives them their military being and takes it
away. It has exercised this duty candidly
and severely, and we should trust its judgment
in the future.

Let us be united In heart and soul. The
time may come when with shovel and axe we
shall be compelled to dig ditches around
Fairinount and Gray's Ferry, just as our
friends in Cincinnati are digging ditches to-
day. God' forbid that this should come to
rasa, but while we utter the prayer lot us
remember that the danger is nearerFairmount
and Gray's. Ferry than we•.liapiiose. Phila-
delphia will never, be sate 'utitll..l.4chniond is
taken. So long as we permit *rebel army
in Virginia we are not secure'. trim its raids.
We are now a Border State. - happily, we
havenot fel tthe furrowing heel of war channel-
ing our fields, but we do not know when the
crimson tido may come down from the moun-
tains of upper Virginia and roll into Penn-
sylvania'. To an army which is starving and
suffering for Want ofapparel there is a strong
attraction in'such States as Pennsylvania and
Ohio. As yet, no rebel flag has ever floated
over free soil, nor has the foot of a rebel sol-
dier pressed it, except as a prisoner. ,We
have kept the war whore it first originated,
and all its horrors have been felt by those
who brought them into being. This has been
a proud boast, and it would be both humilia-
ting and shameful if the haughty Southern
foe was permitted thus to dishonor our free
homes. '

There is, no doubt," says the London
Times, cc something sublime in the spectacle
of a nation so fervently wedded to one idea
that everything else this world can give seems
trivial and insignihcant." Let us justify the
reluctant compliment of this unfriendly news-
paper—and let our devotion to this one idea
be really so fervent that all things else become
not only trivial and insignificant, but are sacri-
ficed. If we would avert the great sacrifices
that may be asked, let us be magnanimous and
self-denying. Let us demand that there be
but' one sentiment, one religion, -one creed,
one faith, one idea, and that embodied

•in our country. Let there be no con-
cession to any fals4 ideas_ of sympathy for
those in arms against us. Let every pulpit be
silenced that does not make this duty as sa-
cred as the duty of Christrian faith and
obedience. Let •us trammel every news-
paper that would sacTifice the country to
politics or partisanship. Let every sympa-
thizer be silenced and rebuked. Nay,
more : lot us even demand that the political
Conventions which have just adjourned sh .uld
meet again, and, by rejecting all unworthy
men and abandoning all unworthy principles,
give us a ticket which shall know no oppo- .
sition and bring no distracting issues into the
ballot-box. Let us do this faithfully,.firmly,
and conscientiously. Then will the peril of
the hour pass away and its duty be justly, per-
formed.

The Enrollment
The enrollment for the draft develops some

curious and important facts, and if the draft
should never be made, we should never grum-
ble at contributing our share of the expenses
incurred by the deputy marshals in making
the enrollment canvass, for it will be seen that
the table of returns, which we publish to-day,
shows precisely how many .men in the city
of Philadelphia loved their country well
enough to hazard their lives for its salvation
in volunteering in our armies. The returns
show that the city of Philadelphia has
sent to the war 19,223 of her sons to
battle for the Union; exclusive of near-
ly 4,000 others who are serving in regi-
ments from New York,New Jersey,Delaware,
and other States. How many more may be
serving their country in the regular army, in
the navy and marine corps, we cannot stop to
note now. • These are interesting facts—facts
that we may be proud of—but kow thappens it
that there is such a disparity. in the number of
persons enrolled in the different wards? Inthe Fourth ward of this city, we find that 667
men have enlisted, and but 3,267 names have
been enrolled, whilst 'in the Nineteenth ward
1,184men have enlisted, and 6,362 have been
enrolled.. A similar singular disparity is no-
ticeablein the returns from other wards, but
we drop the subject with a reference to the
table in our local columns.

LETTER FROM "-OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8, 1862.
The capture of Washington by the rebels

.would probably enable them to dictate terms
to the regular Government of the United
States. They knew the cost of the venture
when they made it, and they are risking all
upon it. They are also fighting for the shadow
of foreign recognition. These temptations
have stimulated them in all their late move.
ments, as well in this important department as
on the other military theatres. Although the
Federal capital is to-day more impregnable than
it has over been, its seizure by the traitors
would make it one vastruin, and would con-
vert every loyal, and every one who is a half-
loyal man to-day in the free State into a fierce
and fanatical soldier. Yon, of Philadelphia
and New York, would then\begin to realize
the horrors which have so long been familiar
to the deluded people of the South. Your
idle-men about town would find new opportu-
nity to consume their leisure. Your stores
and places of amusement would be closed, and
every interest and avocation would be ab-
sorbed by and enlisted in the great warlike
duties of the hour. It is this spirit, coupled
withthe desperationthat springs from slavery,
and with the earnest longing for foreign aid,
that has enabled the rebels against the United
States to conduct so fearful a war upon its
authority. With them the war has been a
reality ; with us a pastime. They put their
substance into the fight at once ; we only
those who hive gone forward for occupation,
or voluntepred from patriotism: They have
put nearly their wholefortune_ upon a single
card; we risking a moiety of our opulence,
trusting to the comfortable theory that vic-
tory must be ours, because they were eight
and we twenty millions. The hour of service
and of sacrifice is coming, to every man and
every woman in the loyal States of the United
States. I 'disdain the taunt that I may be
writing as an alarmist. I am not. Seventeen'
months ago, when, in these yen, letters, I
called upon the civil authorities of Pennsyl-
-vania to put the State in a condition of mlll-

tary preparation, I was so accused. And yet,
though my tone was changed in deference to

this opinion, even then the traitors were orga-
nizing for the results over which they are now
rejoicing. Cincinnati was as comfortable and
complacent as Philadelphia three weeki ago,
and yet, to-day, she is vigilantly awaiting an
attack from the rebels. Her men of peace
are now men of war; her politicians, pa-
triots; her candidates for 'office, in the
ranks of the army. Pennsylvania is, in
fact, nearer to the most formidable army of
the rebellion than Ohio, and with no such ,di:
viding line as the Ohio river. Covingeon;
posite Cincinnati, commandedby the batteries
of Kirby, Smith and John C. Breckinridge,
;might fall, but 'how long would Pranklink
York, or Adams counties be able to bold out
against • the .advancing hordes of Stonewall,
Jackson, with no intervening river to protect
them

The people of the free States must beaccus-
tomed to war. The men who have discussed
.among themselves the .possibility of avoiding
a draftmoatvolunteer. Our gentlemen must
abandon the practice of invoking the workmen
to go into the, army. Among the very first to
encounter the. hazards of the battle in the
Sputh were the politicians; and if you road
over the lists of killed and wonnded,.you will
find that those who advised Secession and
advocated Disunion, fought and bled and died
for both. It is very' true, that in the slave
States the desperation of the Secession cause
forced the party loaders tolake the lead; but
we of the free States must borrow something
from this example, in order to. secure the vic-
tory we deserve. The peril of Washington—-
even the lossof Washington—may bethe greatest
blessing of the 4merican people, and the salva-
:ton of the .Reptsblie. It cannot give, for we
have them now, courageous columns and a self-
sacrificing people; but it may create great
military genius, and contribute to the dovern-
ment chieftains who will fight for the Govern-
ment, because *they believe in it and would
die for it. Ooossroxen.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to," The Press."

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
REBELS SUBSIST ON GREEN' CORN

"NOTHING TO WEAR,'.'

Jackson Not in the Late Battles

HE IS !URCHIN; 011 HIRPREVS FERRY.

MATTERS IN WASHINGTON AND ALEXANDRIA,

The Army Falling Back to Washington.

An. Army Train of One Hundred Wagons Cap
tared by the Rebels

glpeciel Despatch to The Press.]
WASHINGTON, :Sept. 3, 1862.

I have just had a conversation with Adjutant
QUidno, of the 49th Georgia, Volunteers, who is a
native of Poland, and an intelligent man, and was
rather more oommunioative than mostof the pri-
sonersrecently oaptured in Virginia.

He was taken, with nineteen others of his regi-
ment, listtight, within a mile ofFairfax Court
House, while stationing pickets during a violent
storm of wind and rain, and, through the darkness,
accidentally wandered into our lines, where they
were suddenly surrounded and captured by ourtroops. '

•

A Shoeless Set.
.But two out of the nineteen rebels taken ,bad

ilium upon their feet, seventeen of them having
marchedfor three days with theirfeet tied up in
rags ! and so slashed by pieces of rook and stub-
ble that these very rags were °lotted together with
blood.

Rebels Subsist upon Green Corn
Quidno assured me that the rebel army had sub.

sisted itself in its recent marches almost entirely
upon green corn, what they call a roasting ears "

in the -South, and in consequence of their self-
denial, in enduring every hardship and privation,
they feel the more confident, of success. •

Jackson in the Valley.
He says,neithor Jackson nor:Ewell was in the re-

cent battles, but Johnson, Lee, and Longetreet,
eommanded in the different engagements, and this,
he says, we might have known from the faot that
communications kayo been sent to General Pope
several times by General Lee.

Only about one-half of the entire army was
around Washington, he says, as far as his means of
knowing goes, butreinforcements were continually
arriving from the•South. The rebels are heartily
sick of the war, but say they are determined to
aohieve their " independence."

• Coming Home.
General Pope's immense army trains arrived in

Alexandria today, and it is evident that he is
falling back with his entire army: It, is said that
great movements are now being executed in vari.
ova directions, of which it maynot be properfor me
to speak.

Startling Rdmors.•
It is said that no troops arrived in Washington

to-day from the North, and, as a natural conse-
quence, rumor is at work, and with one of, her
thousand tongues proclaims that General Wool left
Baltimore, at daylight this morning, with 30,000
men, en route for Harper's Ferry. It is also said,
in confirmation of this, that Stonewall Jackson is
undoubtedly marobing upon that point with a large
army.

The Twin Cities
Alexandria and Washington are nothing morenorless than vast hospitals; every vacant °birch, pub-

lio or private residenoe has been seized and
filled with sick and wounded soldiers, and the
streets of tho former place are said to be filled with
straggling soldiers and skulkers.from our armies.

The Gunboats.
The Potomac river is Ailed with gunboats. There

are several lying between this city andAlepm-
aria.

Army Train Captured
Wasnigovos, September 3.—About four o'clock this

morning a train of one hundred wagons, with commis-
Saty stores, was Intercepted by the enemy between Fair-
fax and Centreville, and driven off towards Manassas
beforethe party could be overtaken. They secured the
entire train.

•

Bo soon as this raid in the rear ofour army at Centre-
ville was known, the necessity ofguarding that direction
became apparent, and at noon the whole army of Tir.
ginla had abandoned Centreville, and was massed this
aids of Bairfax.Court House. This evening they again
took up the line of march, and the advance is in sight of
hinnaon's Hill. The enemy's cavalry followed them in
the distance, but madeno attack, and the entire 1101r0
went was being accomplished In excellent order.

At noon, ,to. day, Gen. 2foCiellan rode out to meet the
returning column, and was reetaved with demonstrations
ofgratification and pleasure.

The works for the defence of Washington areall in
excellent condition, and are strongly manned by ex-
perienced artillerists.

The gunboats now lining the Potomac are doubtless de-
signed to prevent any attempt to interrupt the naviga-
tion of that river.
Arrival of Paroled Prisoners—Gen. Lee'sHeadquarters near Bull Run.

Bleven hundred paroled prisoners, sorts of whom
were taken by the enemy as far back as Thursday, at
Manassas, arrived here late this evening, at Aqueduct
bridge, Georgetown.

They report that General Lae has established his
hese quarters three mites beyond Bull Ban, on the War-ruiton "tiiiniike •

The only force at Fairfax. Court House was Btuart'a
Cavalry, General STUART being there in person.

The rebels assisted these men in the burial of our
dead, most of whom had been stripped of their clothing,
with the exception of their shirts.

Our men say that the enemy at the time were iwo hungry
that they rushed fur the haversacks of our killed and
wounded. Our men saw columns of the enemy marching
to the rear on the Warrenton turnpike toward Thorough-
fare Gap.

The Situation Before Washington.
WAEMINOTON, Beptember 3 —The National Rspubk•

cm, of this morning, hoe the followingarticle in its edi-
torial column:

a It was obvious, after the failure ofour army at Cen-treville, to renew the fighting on Monday, that a retreatupon Washington would follow, and that seem. to begoing on without serious loss, and in good order.Opinions, of course, Sr. divided uto the expediency ofthe course resolved upon.
During Sunday, large reinforcement' bad reachedGuard Pops at Centreville. The alternative was to at-tack the enemy then and there, or retreat. That theenemy would not attack ns in such an advantageous po-sition as Centreville,was plain. He would turn that ca-rillon by an advance in the direction of Chain Bridge,compelling General Pope to fall back, as he wee compel-

led to fall back from the line of the Bappahannook, hisright being turned by the movement through Thorough-fare Gap.
We believe that General Pope, at ClentrenUe, onMonday, as reinforced, wee numerically etionuer thanthe enemy, but some prudential reasons favored thepolity of not fighting there, but of fallingbeet, looking

met elf to the single interest of the defence of Washing-ton. General Pope will finally ravioli a point where he
cannot be flanked, and the further we draw the enemy
thin way the mere difficult he will find it 60 supplyhimself

.One °bleak:4k to the retreating policy is its tendencyto excite rebel hopesand outbreaks elsewhere, as to Hen-tueky.rrdissonri, 62e. • • •
" No well. informed person here entertain' the slightestfear for the safety of the capital, or the slightest doubtthat this Irebel attempt, prompted as it is by desperation

and by the hope of anticipating the arrival of our newlevier, trill be afailure."
Wisuiscrron, Eicipt. 3, 18e2.

General McClellan's Command.
The loth:ming is the *meet form in which the order

o reference to Gen. MoOLecr.sn has been issued:
GEINDBAL ORDBFLS, No. 122.

WAR DIPANTLINST, ADJUTANT Gagne*Lis Gramm,Weautiorea. benteeriber 2, 1882.Major General fdoOlellan will hare command of thefortifications of Washington, and all the troops for thedefence of the oarlteL
By commend of

Major Geaeral HALLECICB. D. TOWNSEND,
Meletant &djntant General

• 'Tim National Info!,ligen-ter, referring to the order,
aisle : The subjoined order,contidaing the official anti-

noation ofthe command assigned to Gen. Idcpun,Les, for
the defence of the 'National Capital; will be received with
general satisfaction. The fortifications which surround
this oily were conbir acted tinder hie eye, and the
grt ester part of the army which may be soon etpected to
make themthe base of both clefenelTe andaggressive ope—-
rations, has learned to mit all confidencein hie skilland
bravery as a commander: 7.n this confidence the greatmass of the loyal people of the United States 'folly share,
and the bare announcement of his appointment to this
high command inspires a sense of security from appre-
hended deMsters."
The Appointment of Gen. McClellan—.

. Enthusiasm in the Army.
• ttax.vtwons, Sept. 3 —The iteltimore American pub.
fishes the following dispatch in its evening edition:

Wasttmovoti, Sept. 3.—The enthusiasm of the artily
On hearing of the appointment of Gen. Ido0!ellen to
Its command was wildly enthusiastic. They are now
ready to turn back, and meet the enemy at once. This
feeling extends throughout the whole army of Virginia,
and even the sick and wounded in the hoetAtals join in
lbegeneral rejoicing. • •

Thereis to panic hero. Allis confidene4 and security.
Back Again.

GeneralhiaoLim.atr, today, reoccupied his old head-
quarters at the corner of Madison and Pennsrlvani•evennee, opposite the State Department. Moat of his old
staff remain withhim.

The Loss in the Recent Rattles
The whole nnmber of killed and wounded In all the

battles up to the,present time doesnot exceed 11,000. Inthe Brat battle on Friday, at Ball Bun, the loss on the
Federal side did not exceed 4,000, althongh Gen.Porn
announced it at 8,000. What the toss of the enemylota
been, or whetherany of their prominent officers have suf-
fered, is not known. It is, however, believed to beegad,
if not greater than ours.

Remains of Colonel Fessenden.
Through the inflnenco of Senator FassFirmin a flag of

trace wee sent out to-dai to the rebel linos for the par-

twice of recovering the body of his eon, Colonel Faossx•
nab, whowee burled -neer Bull Bun. At nightfall no
answerbad been received, and it is probable that the
unlealon We. ancoesafuL

SurgeOni and Our Wounded.
Additional deiegatione of surgeons arrived to•night,

the onefrom Boston beingquite large. The wounded aro
coming in rapidly, aid hundreds of voltinteor physicians
brie been bard at Work.,

Confidence Restored at . Washington
Washington is comparatively (Inlet now, the elicits

ment of the last two days having subsided.
Snob disposition has been made of the troops within

the lait twenty. font bcurs as to.restore confidence.
Reports have n ached here, from time to time, of cer-

tain regiments having been nearly annihilated, when,
after the lapse of a few days, tho rumors prove ground-
less, thereappearance of numerous etragglers being. the
best refutation of the exaggerations.

The Gallant 115th Pennsylvania Regiment.
On Tuesday, a portion of Colonel ROBERT PATTna•

BON'S 116th Pennsylvania arrived at Alexandria. On
the preceding Wednesday they mot two whole brigades
of the rebels, in the vicinity of Bristow. The 115th at
once made a brilliant , bayonet charge at them, anddrove them ba:tk. The rebels being reinforced, thercmainder of the brigade came up and pitched in in
the most dashing manner. It was a severely contested
light, but the rebels were compelled to leave. Daring
the charge, some dozenrebels got in the rear oftheiline,
and niado an attack on Lieutenant O'Atexamy with,the
butte of their muskets. He defended himself gallantly,
and cut the bead of one rebel titan off with his sword:
The gallant Lieutenant was severely bruised In the en.
counter, and is now an invalid. Lieutenant Loonwoon
Trioursort, of this regiment, received 'a severe shot in
the neck. Captain Dome, of Company D, was killed in
the action. This is another instance of an Irish regi-
ment distinguishing itself. With les.% than full strength
to drive back two rebel brigades is one of the most
brilliant feats of the campaign.

Boston Beneficence.
Eight freight• car loads of hospital stores and sup.

plies, which were contributed by the citizens of Bos-
ton on Sunday. afternoon, arrived here this morn-
ing, accompanied by . Mayor WU:M.I'MAX', several
members of the City. Councils, and a force of
eighteen policemen. These immense contributions
were forwarded in charge ofAdams Express' Company,
and delivered at tho capital here free of charge ter
freight. Theraliroads forming the route 'la Worcester.
and Springfield to New York, the Camden and Amboy
Railroad, the Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad, and
the Baltimore and Waeltington Railroad Companiii,
transported the seventy tone of freight without charge
as their contribution toward• the noble object of com-
forting our wounded soldiers. The shore route from
Boston to New York alio brought two care in the BOMa
liberal manner.

The Boston police force have made themselves very
useful in carrying the wounded from the boats and oars
to the ambulances. Their strong arms have boon a
grateful' assistance to the sufferers.

•Tax Collectors.
The followingadditional appointments have beennude

tinder the direct tax and excise law:
FOR TIM STATE OF MAMMAND.

27tird District.—Collector, rotor G. Ssuerwato, ci
Baltimore. A1160160r, Wm. E. Beal& of Bammoil.

•Fourth District.—Golleotor, Frederick Schley, ofFro
derick. 4.eeeeEor, IBMEiO DEW'S, of •flooneboroogli.

DIBTIIIOT OF COLUMBIA.
Collector, Bevis' J. Bowen. Assessor, Peter M. Pear

TERAITORY OF NEVA DA
Collector, James S.Dilley. Assessor, Warren Warren.
Samuel W. Harlan, of Munlstown, Indiana, has beariz

appointed a:Aleotor for tho- firth alliotrlot-ct- thoretetaltr
place of Caleb Jackson, declined.

Rtbel Raids in Western :Virginia.
A delegation arrived to-night from Wheeling with the

view to commit the Government with respect to the late
guerillaraida,,along the Hue of the Baltimore and Ohio
Bailroad in Western Virginia,

~ Clerical" Regiments.
The Department clerks were organized'in tbo Depart

mente to•d►y, aed;throngh their committee's, to-eight
reported two inn regiments to Glen. WADSWOR7II. He
aewarred them that they should be furnished with arms,
and drilled, for the city's defence, should they be called
on. The reeult was most satisfactory.

Shameful Conduct
One day this week, a full rvgiment of rebel cavalry,

bearing United States colors, came near marching di-
rectly throughthe most critical part of our lines, our.
pickets supposing them to be a scouting party of our
own troops The 11th New York gave teem a warm re•
caption when thoy discovered the cheat.
Another Rout of the•Rebels in Tennessee.

OBN, GRANT'S HHADQUARTEIRS,
• September 2, vta (Ulm
ToMajor Gen. H. W. Halleek, Commander-ix-Chief:

001. Dennis, with from 400 to 500 men, met with therebel cavalry yesterday, afew miles week of Medon, Ten-
nessee in supertor force, driving Seem and whipping
them badly.

The enemy left one hundred and ten men dead on theHeld, and the wounded are estimated at over two hun-dred. Oar loss was five killed and forty wounded. .
11. 8. GReNT, •

Major General Commanding.
[ldedon, where this action occurred, Is In the south-

western part of Tennessee, In Madison county.]

LATEST FROM THE FRONT.
[From the Washington Star of last evening.] ,

This forenoon, we hear, has been occupied by otir
troops, for the most part. In getting into position in front
of this city. The pointe occupied by them are generally
those ocoupled by the Army of the Potomac previous to
its departure for the PeMinnie

There has been no engagement whatever thisforenoon.
The rebels in the immediate front are doubtlese massed
most -heavily about Vienna, twelve milesfrom here; yet
not in such numbers there as to change our opinion that
they aim to cross the river above, into Maryland.

By nine o'clock laid evening the whole of the army of
General Pope bed reached the position it had been de-
termined it should aseume for the present before the
staunch fortifications on the eouth aide of the Potomac',
in our front. In their march of the day from theimme-
elate vicinity of Fairfax Court House, the enemyor
course did their best to harass our rear with anocca-
sional round of shell, which, however, did no damage.
Everything was brought hither in good order and con-
dition, the army being in a farbetter cendition to re
new the contest of last week at a moment's warning,
than we entiolpsted.
. Ere they reached this immediate vicinity, we hear,
Meier .oeneratMcClellan had, in accordance with the
general order of r etterday, issued an order assuming the
chief command of the aggregate array (Pope's and Burn!
side's. thus assembled for the defence of the capital.

This morning it memto be certain that the mass of
the enemy that followed ourarmy from the Rappahan-
nock to this vicinity are directing their march somewhat
up the river, being already in some force about Lees-
burg, and in larger force between there and the Chain
Bridge, as though about to make a demonstration at the
ferry opposite Pooleaville, Md.

• That and all other fords that might possibly be threat-
cued are of course being duly guarded by forces which
GeneralsHalleck and McClellan dcubtlese regard u suf-
ficient for the exigencies of' the occasion, various bo-
dies of troops having in the last few days passed up the
river on this aide, evidently to that end.

yirtricheeter was yenta rdsy evacuated by oartroops, it
be og miderstood that the rebela baie deo appeared to
kr,* In the Valley. r

We may add that there already is a strong ,fleet of
llr ied States wan and mortar boats -in the river, ready
tor instant action, if necessary. •

Our beliefis that the rebel generals will essay to erns
Mee river in the hope of gettingaupplies and other ae-
gis ALOIS throuih a Secession riming in Maryland, and
trinebe enabled to moveon Baltimore rather than the
Federal metropolis, which they probably think too well
fortified to be attacked. This is , however, but a sur-
mise, though the contingency has douletleme been
abundantly guarded againet by the authorities.

If It bad been designed to make an attack upon the.
other side of the river, we believe it would have been •
made die morning, as every passing hour until it might
be made serves materially to leisen the chinoeof the
success of any 11110 h movement when essayed.

order, by the was; is rapidly being brought out of the
comparative chaos that invariably follows a week ofeach
action and marching as ourtroops were lately engaged in.

In that week, we learn from an offioer who ia best
situated to know the facts, oar total loss of killed,
wounded, and missing, did not exceed fifteen thousand
the stragglers, who will very, snon be in their proper
Disce *Este, leaking a large proportion of the miming atpresent.

FROM HARRISBURG.
BARRIS/MUG, September:3 —A, rumor to the effect

that Governor Curtin had telegraphed, lb. Secretary of
War, thatbe legated upon the Penneylvania troops bering placed under the command of General McOlellanOnly, bag gained considerable ciroulatdon, both in Waeh-
ington and this city, There is the beat season forsortingsa-that there lino truth in the statement. • The In-
telligence from Washington, that our army bag fallenback upon the fortificstiona and ettretiohments of that
city, bas given rise to the expression of LIMY ;091nionSwith regard to the propriety oflending away from Penn-
eilvenia her thousand, ofeoldiers, as it is thought theymay all be required at home. Over 30,000 have already
gone, and many other . are preparing.

The surgeons and nursessent by Pendeylvania to Wash-
ington have mostly all returned, owing to the foot thatthey could not beassigned to duty, as our wounded, were
not within our lines. Many of these gentlemen left their
homes at a eacritlce, and are entitl -d to great credit for
the prompt manner-In which they responded to thecall of
theGovernor. •

• •

SECOND EDITION:
FOUR OTtOCIE A. M

IMPORTANT FROM CINCINNATI.
PROGRESS OF EVENTS.

, JUDGES AND !MUSTERS UNDER AIM

Citizens Digging and Drilling.

GUNBOATS GETTING READY

TROOPS POURING

Kirby Smith Advancing fromLexington.

GUERILLAS AT WORK

[Special Despatch to The Prem.]
CINCINNATI, September 3, 10 P. M

As martial law has been proolaimed in this city,
I am not, under existing regulations, permitted to
transmit any news to you touching military move-
ments hereabouts.

Martial laiv is being very enforced here,
and the citizens remain ohedientand very quiet.
The drinking saloons have , all been closed, and bu-
airless. Is very generally suspended, and but for
the newspapers and markets, life would be truly
intolerable.

Nearly the entire male population is either drill,.
ing or fortifying thehilla on the Kentuoky aldi of
theriver:

..lt is not a little singular to note the faot that
both judges and ministers of the gospel in our city
have been enrolled, mustered, and are now per-
forming military duty.

hundreds of men have been taken upon the
streets and inprivate houses and are now digging
rifle pits opposite the city. I have just returned
from similar duty myself, and in doing so I am
unable to give you in this deepatch the result of a
number of important reoonnoissanoee inforce

It is gratifying to announce that, along with the
white pepulation, all the able-bodied colored per-
sons have been impressed to labor on the fortifies,-

'Several light-draught steamers have been admira.
14y, promptly, and effectively fitted up for gun•
boate,. and many more are being similarly trans-
formed. These steamers will traverse the river
betaken this point and Louisville, and assist our
fames inrepelling invasion, if necessary.

'Regimeuts are pouring in here constantly, and
are moving off in every direction, and it is esti-
mated that by to-morrow night an army of fifty
thousand men will be moving; under competent
cOmmanders, to meet the rebel General Kirby
Smith, and tender him' the warmest Possible re-
ception. They will welcome hini to the soil of
Kentucky, or even Ohio, if he will only fight.
It is reported that he is moving north from Lex-
ington, which place he occupied this afternoon.

'Numerous guerilla bands are devastating North-
ern Kentucky; and; their ..

outrages "sips. truly ap-:

The Ohio:xiveF irextremely,low, and in many
places it ill fordable. This fact excites terribly the
nervous portion of or community, but it is not
probable theist the enemy , will make use of this ap:
parent advantage for invading the groat State of
Ohio. Secessionists will not be likely to cross at
any point, for if tkey do, we .are of opinion here
flat they will never !ork.agfa. C. C.

LATEStFRODY,cIN9INNATI AND
• - j.Rtr.iSV.IIIE.

Lexington Occupied by Rebels

Wagon Train Captured Near Cincinnati.

• CINCINNATI, Sept 3.—Regiments from oamps and
companiestrom the interior towns here been arriving all
the 'afternoon . • ••
"'The-mlllUnry-aath tides ire Verr-s;okiyo.-
At,6 o'clock, on Tuesday evening, the rebels occupied

Lexington, Ky. They numbered 8,000 men.
Railroad and telegraphic communication has been' re-

eetablished with Paris..'
At 6 o'clock, this afternoon, a reconnoitring party

proceeded, with an engine, within ten miles of Lexing-
ton, where they found the bridge biunt. Itis not known
whether the rebels still occupyLexington or not
4train of twelve wagons was captured within twelve

miles of Cincinnati this morning.
Large numbers of negroes are being sent across the

river to work on the fortifications. •

Lounimue, September 3.—ln view of the prepara-
tions that have been and are in progress to resist the
threatened attack of therebels, the excitement here has
considerably abated.

The cotton that has been stored in the warehouses
here is being rapidly transported across the Ohio river.
Pm chasers refuse to pay for the cotton In store here,
but offer 45 cents Der pound for it when landed on the
Indiana !bore. This Is an advance of dye cents on the
price of yesterday.

Authenticated rumors say that therebels aroburning
all the cotton they come across in their. march through
Tennessee and Kentucky.

Col. Shachieford;of the Bth llentuckyUayalry, over..
took A. B. Johnson at 'frforganfield, Union county, yes-
terday, killing and capturing a number of Johnson's
band. Hale still in pnreult ofthe remainder.

The Southern line of telegraph is again interrupted
below Russellville. •

THE INVASION OF KENTUCKY,
EXCITING NEWS

Cltiotture'ri, Sept. 2, 10 o'clock P. M.—The excitement
has been high all the afternoon. The citizens are en-
rolling. themselves rapidly in the different wards,and
large numbers are working on the fortifications on the
Kentucky Mb.

Governor Tod arrived this afternoon, and is in com-
munication with the military authorities, and the utmost
exertionsare being made to defendthe city. The enemy
le aided to be from 20,000 to30,000 strong, and is reported
at Boyd's Station,89 miles from the city. They are ex-
pected to arrive oppoeite the fortification, on Thursday.

The 45th and 99th Ohio are falling back slowly to
Covington. • Our pickets are ten miles out.

All the steamboats are ordered to remain on the Ohio
aide of the river.

General Gilbert's command, which fell back from
Lexington, reached Frankfort to-night, relieving the
anxiety for their safety. No telegraphic oommrinicatio4
south of Yalmointh.

OJNOINNATI, September ,3--P. M.—Business Is still aas•
Deluded, and Attlee preparations continue for define*.
Martial law is in full force. All the citizens are com-
pelled to enroll themselyee in their reopeotire war* are.
organized, and put on duty onthe fortlficitions.

Rho reports are conflicting as to the whereabouts of
the rebels. Telegraphic communication is now open Is
Beiyd's Station, so that the report of the rebels being-
there was Incorrect.
Proceedings of the Kentucky Legislature

LOIIIB7ILLII, September 2.--Thetegislatare having re-
moved to this city, the Senate assembled at noon to-day.

Mr. Speed, from the Committee on Military affairs,
reported the Bons, bill td organize the Union Gnu Ar-tillery Corps of the State of Yentrwity. Recommendedto the Committeeon Military Affairs.

in the ilouse; -111r. TLIOIMUFOrrered-the-fallowing_reap,hatton:
"Resolved, That the Committee on Military Affairsbe, and they are hereby inetrueted to, inquire into the

propriety of calling out immediately 60,00 0 men to serve
far thirty orsixty days, for the purpose of expelling the

*Coafederate atones from Kentneky."
.Mr. linrnem'offered the followlng,resolutlon :

. I, Resolved, That It I. the imperative din/ or those
having command -of our military forces that they shall
take the most speedy measures to drive the invading
rebels from the limits of the btate, and that any POiloY
looking to the abandonment of the interior of the titate.
and of removing to the line of the Ohio river, Is unwise
and impolitic

The Mayor'. proclamation Is nobly responded to. Citi-
zens are enrolling themselves in the wards, and the Home
Guards are ready for service.

General Wright has dechired martial law in Jefferson
county.

There is great excitement throughout the city. The
cotton brokers are removing their cotton across the river,
and numerous citizen, are removing their valnablee,
fearing that the rebels will attempt to capture the city.

THE INDIAN WAR IN MINNESOTA.
CHICAGO, September 3 —The St. Paul Pioneer, of the

80th, says Colonel Sibley's advance reached Fort Ridge.
ley ea Wedneeday morning last.

On Monday, the Indians, in a large bedy, moved up
Sb• river toward Redwood. They bad a large train or
wagons, horses, and cattle i and were supposed, also, to
hive about 2,000 captives, women and children.

Capture of Poindexter, the Rebel sue-
Josern, Mo., September 2.--Poindeiter, the no-

torious rebel leader of the guerilla -bands In Missouri,
was captured on the Northern Missouri Railroad, twenty
miles from Hudson. He was asleep, at the time of his
capture, In a farmhouse. He has WW2 condemned 04
spy, and wtU suffer death.

The Troop Steiwker, Bf!ltiegroundL=Ar.
rives Safe at New Yerk.

FORTRESS Blowups, Sep 3:—The ateamehip" Baltic,
with 1,300 *Mier', the 18th tad :,sth New York
Militia, on board, ran !wound on Winter Quarter Shoal,
onMonday afternoon, but gotoff,isnd hae arrived at New
York:

• Bight lonndred of the troops were rescued by the
schooners Trade Wind, Henry 0. Bayles, andlirmrY
'inch. baptain Daken lett on Tuesday morning, and
bee arrived here with 225 men. Five hundred soldierswere still on board of the ♦eeeel when OapMin Dsken

The eehooner Henry O. Bayles has *leo arrived at New
York, with three hundred of her troops aboard. •

The Ninth. Massachusetts Battery.
Botrrott, Sept. 3.—The9th Blanaohltietta Battery lest

fhb afternoon for the seat of war.

MORE GOOD NEWS FROM TENNESSEE,
Capture of the Rebel Guerilla Forrest

and his Entire Force.
Active Military Movements to Resist the

Inyasion.

lowing special de-NEW Yonx, Sept. 3.—The fol
vetch has been received in this city :

NASEW/LLID, September 2.
Reports, coining from reliab:e sources, state that

Forrest and his entire foice were taken prisoners
last night at Alexandria, near Lebanon.

Expeditions-Ind started fromMoMiturville,Mar-
froesisoro, and Lebanon for.the purpose of simulta-
nee:n.4 attacking him.

The city is full ofrumors about military move-
Monts.

A great many of the Unionofficers who were in
this city have been ordered to report to their Bove.:
rat regiments;

The first mail from the North for twenty days
arrived here to-night.

.15aenvii.na, Sept. 2.-Colonel Mundy's Reatucky Re-
giment'had a severe ilibt near Woodbury on Thursday
with Forrest's•guerillas. The repels had , 8 killed, 30
wounded, and 15 taken prisoners. Our loss was 1 killedender wounded.

The guerillati are aimmittinggreat outrages in De
Seib county.,and are sending numbers of Union men
Booth. They attacked a party offifteen, near Noitlinn-
villa, who defended themselves in a stockade with soMuch vigor, thatthey repulitid the enemy! with heavy'
loss, seventy-five bodies being left on the field.

The back Northern mails reached here last night.
GeneralBueli arrived to-day, and consulted with Gen.

&miscreant.
The form are moying Ingoof order, and the strictest

military discipline is enforced in themity. All:the liquorshops are closed. Officers in town arerequired to show

Tneattusentrtirtitileiten,-eviilleTtliiißeceitil -Onfsts are in
bigh glee and the Unionists firm.

THE LATEST WAR NEWS.
THE THREATENED INVASION

OF MARYLAND.
APPEARANCE OF THE REBELS AT LEES.

BWRO.

EVACUATION OF WINCHESTER.

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, there wail considera-
ble fighting hetwden Fairfax Court irons° andthe inter-
mediate space „towards Washington. ,The rear guard
consisted, it is said, of BOORIIR'S and Firs lons Pon-
ria's commands, who did effectual *ferries in keeping
the rebels in check, as our troops were mcivinge, into the
foitificatione protecting this city on the;Virginiaid- _

As to the reportof the ChainBridge being destroyed,
it is sufficient to.say that several days ago the 'planks
were removed byour authorities as a preventive mea

.
There are;very few -stragglers here, and the city

,to-dayts comparatively free from excitement. •
Reports of the rebels having crossed into Maryland

find ready believers, but nothing to-day was reliably
known as to inch amovement. It does not seem pro.
baby), as the troopelining the upper Potoosno shores are
sufficient to check the progress of any forces making molt
an attempt. The weak points of-defence" have been, or
were, Considerably strengthened to-day.

General IdoCLY.I.L.or wont over the river to-day, with
his body guard and staff. _

The nick and wounded continue to arrive in ambu-
lances, omnibuses, and backs. .

One of onr moat distinguished Generals stated to-day
that the battle of ',Ohandlly,fought two miles north of
Fairfax CourtHiuse, on Monday,was one of the moat
brilliant of the war, espe-cially for the last three hours,
and a portion of it beingfought in a heavy rain storm.
Therebels attempted to get in between Washington and
General Fop!, but were promptly met with KasENEr's
division, the lamented General beingat their head. The
fighting was Levers, bath Kaansav and STRYIPSU falling
while givingspirited orders to their men. The command
then: devolved on General Biartir, who fought the enemy
until most of his ammunition gave out. He then gave
orders to take the cartridges from the enemy's dead and
our own, then lying lon the field which we held. This
was done, and the men, with a about, drove the rebels
back for more than a mile.

It is reported to. day thatfiring has been beard in the
vicinity of Leesburg, but there in no means ofascertain-
ing the truth of the rumor.

BECTetar7 STANTON was at the Department to-day
attending to .businees. This fact is mentioned as a refu-
tation of the report that be yesterday retired from the
conduct of the War Department.

Before closing this letter, information has reached here
that the rebels are making a demonstration up thoriver,
and that some of them have already reached Leesburg,
and are also spread between there and tho ChainBridge,
as u designing to cross the ferry connectiog with Mont-
gomery county, somewhere In the neighborhood of
Pooleeville. The fords are, doubtless, properly guarded,
additional cavalry and artillery having left here this

__morning for that purpose....

the rebels having appeared in force in the valley.
The Beceseloh programme heretofore published seems

to be in the line of consummation, as far as the enemy
can accomplish it—namely, to carry the way into Mary.
land.

Our troops, though much damaged by recent tervice,
are being recruited aud improved. '

LATE FROM BURNSIDE'S ARMY.
The Enemy Attempt to Parsue Him with

' Cavalry.

RE IS BEADY TO REPEL ASSAULT.
Wasnmoros, Sept. if:—We learn that General Burn-

side, on Mondiy night, was on the east side of Potomac
run, about six miles from Fredericksburg. in a position
to punish the enemy, if they should attempt to press
him. Berne of the enemy's cavalry bad attempted a
flank movement upon hilt, crossing a ferry fifteen miles
below Fredericksburg, but had net effected their purpose,
bet were hovering on the west bank of Potomac run,
along to its month. The run empties into an Inlet 01 the
Potomac.

The iron foundry (Scott's) was not destroyed, as
Ailed, on the evacuation of Fredericksburg, and private
property was strictlyrespected.

PROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, Sept. I.—The acting master of

the frigate. Mtnc•esota accidentally fell through the
hatchway, and Was Instantly killed.

The James•riverflotilla have left here and gone to at-
tend to the business assigned them. The English
frigate Barer arrived here this morning. The English
frigate Cadmus is still here, at anchor near the 121-

Earl.
FORTII=9 MONROB, t3ept. 2.—The steamship Vanderbilt

left here, for New York, at two o'clock this afternoon.
She bas on board the 6th New York Regiment. They

would hay° left this morning, but were detained in
loading their horses, consequently will arrive in Now
York Thursday morning.

The flag ofUlm* has just arrived from Atkins' Land-
ing; (the !steamboat Mary Benton.) She took up Capt.
McCormick, the noted privateer, who captured the pro-
peller Fanny, at Hatteras Inlet, nearly a year ago. Me
has been privateer ing most of the time during the war,
and I am informed he has been twice captured and pa-
roled. He wee last captured at Newbern, N. 6.

The Mary Benton brought down the family of ex-
President John Tyler, consisting. of Mrs. Tyler and Six
small children.- They are on their way North from City
Point.

A lady from Richmond yesterday also came down, andsays that there is much sickness at Richmond; that the
city is quite deserted, and she, heard nothing said of thelate battles ; that the rebels are very oonfidentof doing
great 7execution with their iron-clod glinboate, whencompleted. ' There were no payee' brought dowzi.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
-The Demonstration 11491 LaissbargGeneial

Kearney's Rentiins •:=;.What the Pennayl.
vanians Dld.

[Special Correspondence of The Preen.]
WABEINGTON, September S, 1862.

The army is now' coinfertablr-eneceneed- within the
lines it occupied last winter, and safe among the forte
and bresetworks surrounding the capital. The policy
now seemsto be to let the exhausted troops take rest;

d also drill the new levies till they beoome sofficiently
manageablefor action. A demonstration, however, being
now made towards .Leesburg, a portion of the army be-
fore this city may be called upcin to aid those troops now
guarding the length of the Potomac. The killed,
wounded, and missing in thebattles of last week and last
Idonday areset down at 16,000.

McOlellan, as it is said, haying been placed agsin inthe supreme command of the army, it is asserted that
lir. Stantonhas resigned the Secretaryshipof War, and
that General Halleck has been appointed in hie stead.
The Star, of this city, denies the rumor, but the report
may soon be confirmed, notwithstanding. Positive de-
nials in State rnatters ainoint to but little.

The rebels rampant on our borders, and Cincinnati
threatened, after all this fearful loss of life during the
put year, places our well-meaning President in a moat
unpleasant quandary. A proclamation of universalemancipation may be leaned, with the idea that in two
months all the negroes in the Bouthorn States will hear
of it, and skedaddle from their respective localities
compelling their masters to return and provide for
their families ; or a determination may be followed to
continue raising men, with a view ofultimately crushing
therebels. Blaughter'ene. hundred thousand more of
them, and they will have but a small army left to com-
bat us. We may lose that amount In doing It, but we
are numerous, and, moreover, every man lost from the
Worth is replaced by three omigreatlL is an ad-
vantage the South does not Poseesc I talk coolly of tke
slaughter of two hundred thousand men ; but, bless me
whit else can be done? Union•saving turns out to be
ao joke.

The body of Gen. Philip Kearney, who wae• shot
during the engagement near Fairfax Court House. on
Monday evening, while reconnoitring alone,' was em-balmed lent night, and is lying to-day at the embalmer's,
on P0i1111,1•311111 avenue, clothed in regimentaM, and
draped with the American flag. / raw the corps, this
morning before the prone'. was entirely finished. T.
eye-balls had been extracted, and 'the operator was
moving an ivory 'tick, as I entered, through the
sockets, to prepare for the insertion of a waxen
pair. .The body and limbs were most fanitlestli
formed, and, notwithstanding that the deceased was
near Jorly-five years of age, no appearance of corpu-
lence manifested itself. The skin was exceedingly fair,
with the exception of the sunburned face, which was
pitted with small-pox. The beard and moustache were
light.colored and thin, the side face ,Wll/1 shaved, and
the light brown hair was rather long. The face and
form were thom of • thorough soldier, the latter light
and athletic, with a lull, finely- developed chest, the
former by no mean& llreNtiettillng) bRt ailitirablT

preerive of a man who }snows of litre and cares for no-
thing else than battle.- Biographies of Kearney will be
duly given in the papere by better informed men than
myself. I only know that he first distinguished him-
self in tho Mexican war, where he lost his left arm
above ;the elbow. Subsequently he took part in the
Italian war against Austria, under Victor Emmanuel,
acting as aid to the king, and on the breaking out of the
present rebellion In this country, had proved himself one
of the moat dashing and able division commanders in our
iervice. At the outset he was a thorough pro-slavery
man, excluded the entrance of contrabands within his
lines, and coarsely excluded the Hutchinson singers from
his camp, because they amused his soldiers with anti-
slavery songs. Before his death, the progress of the warhad induced him to deeire a proclamation of universal
emancipation, and the employment' or, negroei in every
department of the army where fightingwas not required.
Hie views wore recently ventilated with great ability In a
leading Hew York paper of radical politics.

In regard to the wound of Kearney, it was received
from a rebel soldier in a ravine. A mneket-ball Article
him, back of the left hip, passed upwards through hie
abdomen, and was extracted 'from the upper part of his
right breast.. Ho fell: from' his, horse, and doubtless died
,Dstently, His body.was sent into our lines yesterday_ .

mornizig7by GeneralLee, undei a flag of truce. It gone
to Newark to-day, for interment. The .process of em-
balmment was by making an inelsion;fouriinches long, In
the femoral artery, inside of the left thigh, and injecting
there a certain liqmd, which in three hours permeated
every vein in the body, and will render it of a yellowish
tinge, but marble-like in bardoese.

Nearhis body, at the embalmer's, was that of Oaptain
Beattie, of Bristol, Pennsylvania, calm and very life-
like, asalso two others,'oneof whom was a young pri-
vate, who had been embalmed six months agein a high
elate of decomposition, but whose body, though bearing
the black and blue marks ofputrefaction, was, neverthe•
{OEN now perfectly bard and sound. I add a few namos
of those recently embalmed, chiefly Pennsylvanians.
The number altogether, from various States, embalmed
at this establishment, has amounted to three thousand
since the war commenced. •

John J. McClelland, 05th Pa., killed at West Point.
Abijah Milligan, 96th Pa., killed at Wed Point
Corporal Terence Murphy, 96 Pa., killed at WestPoint.
Corporal John Proctor, 95th Pa.. killed at West Point.
Christopher Grady. 95th Pa ,killed at Went Paint.—

. Wei. O. Jenninse..Bth *Ls., killed at Williamsburg.
blatibell: Moore, 71st Pa, Fair Oaks.
.B: Bitter, 72d Pa , Fair Oaks. •
Clapt. M. C. Frost, 106th Pa., Fair Oaks.
Sergeant F. A. Huber, 23d Pa., Fair Oaks.
Thenlas M. Smith, 12dPa., Fair Oaks. .
Henry Krell), 72d Pa., fever. .
Capt. Samuel Shut-lock, filet Pa., pl3ket duty. •
L. B. Frisbee, 83d Pa., fever.
Corporal Wm. Allen, 72d Pa., Fair Oaks.
Asher Amber, 69th Pa.,Fair Oats.
Ed. J. Otnlttor, 69th a , Fair Oaks.
Corporal Reuben T. Pause,63d Pennsylvania, fever.
Joseph Pollock,'72d Pennsylvania, picket duty.
Captain Danforth, 2d New Jersey, Gaines' Hill.

"Robert El. Marsh, 105th Pennsylvania, diarrhoea.
John D. Elliot, 105th Pennsylvania, fever.
William Wallace Linton, eon ofPresident Lincoln.
General Fred. W. Lander, ofSalem, Maas.,fever.
General Silas Carl,' apoplexy.
Captain Isaac, W. !Cale, 10th N. J., rheumattera.
ColonelThee. A. Ziegle,lo7th Pa.; congestion of brain.
Colonel John A. Bones, 7.4 d Pennsylvania, Bull Bun,

August 29, 1862.
Captain John B. Srodad, United States Artillery, Bull

Run, a.uguet 29, 1862.
In a stroll through the Armory Hospital, I have ob-

tained a few items from wounded Pennsylvania privates,
relative to their regiments, which I here give, in a de.
sultory way, as. being, perhaps, of Interest to _those
having friends in those regiments. The killed and wound-
ed spoken ofare by no means the whole, but simply what
my informants recollected :

11th Pennsylvania, 001. Coulter, Harland's brigade,
Itickett's Division.—private Wm. W. Waithower, Co. I,
wounded last naturday in the leg; Lieut. 001. Martinand Major Frink were killed ; knows that Jacob tlroch.
Co. 0, and SolomonBeard, were killed; and that OastBeer, Co. 0, and Capt. Kt-11)N, were wounded—the latter
a prisoner. Also, Mathew llntabangb, wounded in el.
bow ; Hiram Bolivia. ru right cheek ; John Ziminerman,
in - nose ; Hugh Anderson, hand; David 'Smith, hand;Josiah M. Bumbattglai in leg, all ofCo. 0 • Wm. Bows
losta leg.. •

The reg'ment wasinMeDowolPs corps, and was led into
the light on the left wing, after the Reservers retreated,
and remained on the field until nightfall._ lily informant
heard that Capt. Uribbe, company 0, was wounded and
taken prieoner,.and that the old three-months flag had
been captured, though the newer flag was preserved. On
the previous Thursday, the 11th Pennsylvania, with the
Bth New York, and 12th and 13th lilassa.ohuantts, chased
the enemy lam Thoroughfare Gap, and was obliged to
move a Quarter of a mile among felled trees, which the
Union troops bad cut down to effectobstructions. After
this the regiments retired to Manumit§ Janoticin, and
now lie between Centreville and Washington. • .

From the 58th Pennsylvania, I conversed with Private
George A. Wheeler, Company.A, wounded in the groin.
The regiment is, in Doubleday 'a brigade, McDowell,.
corps, and was in the fight of Saturday last, and re-.
treated with the rest at dark. Colonel Meredith was'
wounded in the arm. Wheeler heard that Captain
George 13. Osborne, Lieutenant Hiller, David Mc-
.Naughten, and Lieutenant Mumford were wounded.
Wheeler, notwithstanding his pain, retreated with other
wounded men into a.ravine, who were there fired upon
by the advancing rebels, till they cried out that they
were wounded, and Belted them to desist. The rebels
•then pastedon. Wheeler bad heard that there were bat
tight men left in his company out of seventy-eight that
went into action, the rest being killed, wounded, or
taken prisoners ' .

Of the 57th Pennsylvania, private Jacob Layton lay
sick and almost unconscious with fever. -The regiment
is now commanded by Major Birney, lately of tke 4th
New Jersey, having lost its field and many of its com-
pany officers. The regiment is in General Birney's Bri-
gade, Bearney'a Division, and was engaged several times
last week, and also on Monday last.

63d Pennsylvania, Colonel Alexander Hays, Bobin-eon's brigade,Kearney'e divisitn.—The regiment fought
last Wednesay, Friday, and Monday • 'lost largely.
Colossi Haysoleictieg Major Kirkhead, Lieutenant s'ox,
Lieutenant Marks, Lieutenant Weaver, Patrick Galles-
gher, Patrick Colins, Sergeant Matthew Kane. John
Cannon,JohnWoods, Thomas Crompton , Henry Shone,
Sergeat Stacey, James Freel, William Weeks, Joseph
Weeks, John Hin,lames Redman, wounded,and Samuel
R. Woods, Sergeant Guthrie, John McCulloch, and Ed.
McGinnis:killed; Daniel Cannon supposed killed.

50th Pennsylvania, Col. Christ, Stevens' brigade,
Itcrio's Division, hesbeen with Burnside till his arrival
at FrederiCkiburg Lient Cleveland wounded and taken
prieoner last week. Adjutant Warner, Capt Burgett,
George Schwenk, and George Simpson, wounded.

SlatPennsylvania, Howard's brigade, Richardson', di-
vision.—Cot. 'Miller killed at Fair Oaks • Lieut Col.
Johnson wounded on Peninsula ; Major Connerkilled;
Major McKean, late adjutant, is now acting colonel. -

Ist Pennsylvania Cavalry, Colonel Jones, supported,
last Saturday, Jackson's brigade, of Beno's diTiffion, in
the fight, rawer McDowell; was also .With the let New
Jersey Cavalry, the Harris Light Cavalry, and let Ma-
rine Cavalry in that engagement,. ready to make a dish
at the enemy in cabs they pursued the Pennsylvanfa Re-
serves in their retreat. Other supporting duty was also
done by them.

27th Pennsylvania, Col. A. Bushbeck, Stabl'e Brigade,Schenck's Divition.--Siegel's Corps. foughton Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday, and skirmished onSunday, with
unvarying success. Beecher, a new German recruit
in Co G, killed.

88th Pennsylvania, Tower's Brigade, Bickett's Divi-
sion.--Col. McLean sick, and not with regiment. His
blether, Liout Col. McLean, baoly wounded in the groin.Major Gila now In command. adjutant Foust sick. Cap-
tain Betsterling killed. Wallin the disastrous fight under
McDowell on bateirday.

100th I"6llDej Ivenla, Col. Leasure, wounded : Captains
Brown and Templeton killed. Stevens' brigade, Senn's"division, marched from Warrenton Junction, on Tues-
day of last week, towards Manassas, and remained onBull Bun battlefield till Friday. Got-under fire at 12
o'cicck that day, supporting artillery, and towards sixo'clock was fighting in the woods. Philip Sadler, Co. H 2wounded In hip; James Sadler, in leg; Florence Craig-head, in leg; tiaml Moore, also wounded.

tOth Pennsylvania, Colonel Lyle, formerly the Phila-
delphia National Guard. Regiment. Has out very few in •it now fiat belonged to the three-months service, as theregiment did not organize for three year. till some
months after it was discharged from its three-monthsduty. The original members, therefore, mostly, are ()In-
ners or privates in other regiments, or remain at home.
It is now in Towers' brigade, Bickett's division. The
regiment stood bravely and gallantly through cannon-
ading • and musketry, front the morning of Saturday,until the flank of nooowell's Cops was turned in the
afternoon. The field officers, tiolorill Lyle, Lieutenant
Colonel Leech, Major Sellers, and the Adjutant, all be.;
based very.coolly and bravely in action ; came into the
light on a double quick for three miles; had marched
and countermarched constantly for five days; camefromRappahannock station on Tneeday ; come out of the
fight on Saturday, with the 88th Pennsylvania and 28thNew York. .Lieutenant Harrison and Private Smalley,
Co. K, killed ; John H. Hunt, Co.K, slightly wounded inleg and back.

105th Pennsylvania is in Kearney's Division. Was on
right . wing on Friday, with Hebatzelman's corps, and
with the 50th Perussylranla. The regiment behaved
very well, and rallied three times, after retiring under agalling fire. Captain Hastings, Captain Robert Kirk,
Captain Thompson, Captain. tkaig, Lieutenant Neil,George M. Johneon, Aug. 0. Nolf, Samuel Fry, John
Means, wounded; John Sadler,William McHenry, John
P. Imler, killed.

llth Pennsylvania Deserves, Private Thee. D. Jones,
wounded in the thigh; saw Captain Stewart, . Adjutant
idcOoY., Sergeant Ronald Al. Jones, and Edgar EVEII:IS,
wounded.'

My informant corroborates the general remark of the
Retserves, thatthey had no confidence in McDowell and
no heart to fight under him, and hence their retreat on
Saturday..TheReserves fought on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, but chiefly on= Friday, when they behaved
gallantly and sustained a heavy lose.

93d Pennsylvania, Col. J.- McCarter, Howe's brigade
Couch's division. Lieut. Sam'l McCarter returned yes-
terday to Philadtlphia, with an injury to spine received
at Fair Oaks, and whichrecent excessive marching hasaggr ovated. .

68th Pennsylvania, Colonel Stewart,have recently ar-rived at Alexandria. .

110th Pennsylvania, 001. Lewis, are reduced to about
one hundred men, and fought constantly last week.
Were compelled to retreat cn Saturday, owing to Mc-
Dowell's misconduct, but fought among the last. Was
in Tower'. Brigade, which was advanced by Mc-Dowell towards woods where in the darkness the
rebels shouted that they were &lends, and showed 'anAmerican flag The sergeant major of the 84th Penn.
sylvan% rode in advance to test the fact, andcalled out, .6lf you are enemies, you will notfire at me,but take me prisoner." -Therrgray coats of officers be-comnfeileible he shouted to the Union troops, whichbad kept on advancing, They are enemies, • and im-tneciately a tremendous fire was poured upon them,which finally caused a retreat. •

84th Pennsylvania, Colonel Bowmen, Carl's Brigade,Bickett's Division, fought daring laat week, and lostheavily,
, 46th Pennsylvania, Oolonel Knipe, in Crawford's Bri-gade. Banks' Division.

IHtb Pennsylvania, Colonel Slandecker, Prince's Bd.
gads, Anger's Division. In the fight of CedarMoun-tain, and those of lent week. But very few left.

48:hPer.nsylvsnia, Colonel Beigfrled, Nagle's Brigade,Beno's . •

. 109th Pennsylvania, Col. Eiteinroek, Prance?' Brigade.Auger's tivielon, fought at Cedar tdountain.
74th .Pennsylvania, Col. Bculramelnfennig, Bohlen'sBrigade, Schur's Division, fought at Cedar Moustain.75th Pennsylvania, Col. Mahler CraiginorahPs Bri-gade, Elchar's Livildon, Bigersi Corps, Berman Lemkesod Sergeant Comite, wounded
730 Pennsylvania, Col. John A. Bones, also oommanel-log Brigade. Btelnwehz's Division, Ellgel's Corps, Col.koltes killed on Saturday ; also, Capt. Graff ant Corpo-ral Francis McGuigan, John Charlton, Charles Wilson,and Abraham Foy, wounded.

Rebel Account of the.Battleof Bull Run—Additional Killed and Wounded. .
bipedal Correspondonoeof The Press.) • •

WASHINGTON, September 8, 1882.
• Prom en officer wholinolds a high position in one of the
cotton Statesregiments, and who was taken prisoner by
ourforum during oneof the late battles, I glean the fol-
lowing rebel account of the late battles at and near 134)11
Bun. Many of the statements ire, no doubt, exaggera-
tions, but still they will be interesting u showing the
kind of reports of victories they. circulate.

He states that the rebele have only half the force now
before Washington they had maned for the defence ofRichmond' when McClellan threatened that place., and-that It is commanded by General Lee, with Johnston ass,
around. in command. . Jacieon or;BRell did not arriveuntil ssturdey afternoon, and only a small poetic's:or hiscommand wee engaged. None of therehergilifirali;lo far
as he could learn, were killed. The 610.41; liettienint °o-
hms], and major44U:tenth Regintent were,
killed

Longstreet foreeilige.weylikrough Tnorowitifore G.r.won lbodoy, and 111144. ithat 'be oaptuml eight'
hundred of the 23d, MagiNiohneette T><ie la not true, ae
no inch a large body of Pederal .troops has been cap-
tured at any.onetlate or place.

The rebillt claim to hare buried 5,000 of Our dead, and,
that it took them all nights Thursday, Friday, and ari.
torday to perform the operation. They also dabs that
7.000 wounded and 6,000 priaaners fell into their hands.
This is &leo a pivot of eieggeratlon.

The °Moen end rrwa ell ex-presa the,detiptetnataint to
centnre Waabington or pariah in the Attempt. Tttay
think that, by doing this, it will be thQ oLI7 WitY to '
tt concitier " a Demo.

The following is a list of the kit/al and wounded,
~,,known, in the 115th Pennsylvania real:nett of voluo, sr

Colonel limbert E. Patterson, in the late battlee: 434,
Major Lanoseter, wounded in arm. .
Lient Thompson.
Capt. Murphy, A, wounded, leg.W. Dalin, B, wounded.Luther NW, E,
Daniel Began, E, killed.
Francis Donnelly, 0, killed.
Captain Bowie, A, killed.
Corporal Brown. E, wounded.
Michael Allen, E. wounded.
James Lyons, .1, wounded.
The followingis a list of Pennsylvanians admittesthe CrumbHospital: ""

Jacob Button, F, 56th.
J. Woodring, 17, 12th Cay.
D. G. Parke, C, 11th Cay.
G. H. Liveringehcase, D,

90th.
F. Krignow, A, 12th Oa,.
W. Daningbargh, A, 109th.
Frank Bern. A, 109th.
Wm. M. Johneon, A, 88th.
Joseph Myir, I. 28th.
Pt 7 lased Arihaiter, K, 74th.
henry 0. Boyle, 0, 90th.

•,Thimee of those Pennsylvanians who were woundedthe late battles In Virginia, and were admitted int) tie,Douglas Hospital, Waahington, D. 0.:
Geo. Hickman, A, 731. 0. Bruner, F, sth Be!,J. Christy, 0, 88th. ()or. J. A. Dunn, G, 9thS. J. Gray, D, 11th. Cor. B. F. Molts/enB. B. Garvin, 0, 24 Bes: Rea.
H. H. Price, 0, 90th. F. tianiamt 11, llth Rs &F. L. Porter, 0, 9th Bea. J. Sullivan, 73d.B. 0. Oessiday, I, 110th. L. Hager A., 100th.Oor.E Ckmcannon.o,2dltes. .7. Mneeeiman, 74th,John Ward, A, 684. H. Brewster, IK, 100th,L. Dodge, H, 83d.

The following is an additional list :

John Myers, 00.E, 11th Pennsylvania DeservesGallagher; wounded in the leg at Manassas, on 8,,i7t.day.
24th New York, Gon. King's division, went In 60 1strong on Friday and Saturday's- notion; 100 ratios,drawn on Sunday.
Capt. Stewart, ofCo. D, 11th Pennsylvania Bowenwounded in hip, and First Lieut. Kenedy wounded, '

W. B: Zimmerman, Oo E, nth Pennsylvania Toles.tears, slightly wounded In leg. •
Samuel Stunkard, Co. F, 100th Regiment Pennell.Tapia:Volunteers; severely to the face.

-Anthony • Koalas; Co. I, 75th Pennsylvania
tetra; wounded in arm and body (shot).

•

slot--Henrthry ough
Baknano. 41, 12th Pennsylvania Reservw .

John Mcearthy, CO, 10, 10951,1 Pennsylvania Beeerne.aim amputated above elbow. (Cedar Mount }
Thomas Gillett, Co. G, 50th Pennsylvania; wean*in arm.

„Joseph R. Gobeen, Co. 3, 83dPennsylvania,
division, Butter field's Brigade ; bin-

John L. Betelor, Co G. 834 -Penn'a. ; in calfoils %Lieut. Col Campbell, 83d Penn's ; wounded in leiMajor Lamont. 83d Pennsylvania; wounded.
William Charleton, Ce K, 73d Penn'a ; in shoulder.Samuel Willie, Co. D, 56th Pennsylvania; arm.

J.

N. F. 1L55,n0tat A, tatA.G. W. Wiltiont E, 100tyP. Dnishatt, R, 1155th.Hosea W. Bice, B,IttBtmon Brinker, 0 ,11thl:l'atrizk Gov,. 634'Ohne. Freond, 75th.Thos. OrtimPton, H, 574.Wm. Wiggle, U, 7,h Bea.H. F. McOnichen, I, IA%,D. McCarty, A, 904 --

Additional Names
Wounded in th

J Candy, F. 56th.

of, PennsylvaniansRecent Battles,
J. A.Blakely, B, 56thB, 6th.J. Train, H, 6Grh.

J Itemaley, a, Nth.
Oorp. A. N.emiib, G, 84th.
Bergt. J. H. Bricker, D, 2d

A. Anderson, X, 581h,
James Hughes, X, 90;12.John H. Hunt, X, goth.Philip Didier dl, lookJoseph Lowrie, X, 93d,
D. Fried, 0, 934.

Houser, 0,93d,

Cavalry.
Geo. Murray, V, Uth Bea:
H. Hagan; El, 63d.
Capt. J. G. Henry, A, Bth

•Keterves•
Thos. La land, I, 4th Bee.
Ceo. 11.Dame, D, fith Bee
Corp. Jae Ferris, B. 27th.
That!. Albright. C, 83th.

W. F. Bentolds, A, 564 1.Serg.-J.B. Robinton, 0,104Reserves.
Daniel Leiser, A, 48th.Oorp. H. 81.8e11. .1, lestk.Peter Saber, B, 94,.Berg. Henry Moore, 0, 24

Beservee.
Horace Taylor, let Cavalry.
David Tuttle, CI, 83d.

James Day, IC, 48.h.
M. O. Osborn, 0, 100th.Wm M. Johnson, S., 814Joe. Myers, I, 28th.
Michael Thorne,H, 7401.
Henry 0. Boyle, 0. 40th.F. W. Davis, 0,88ch.
John Woods, B. 83d.

Simi. Hamilton, A. 63d
Patrick Doyer, F, 11th Bee
Eugene Beckett. D. Bth Bea.
Jacob Btetton, H, 66th
Jer.Woodring, D, 12th Oay.
Daniel Park, (3, 11th
Oorp J. K. Livernghaus,

D, 9th.
Fred. Krignow,A,l2th Car,
Jacob Lattirn, F. 66th.

Will Wigs!, B, 7th Regarvti.A. T. 111cOutchio, I, 114Serge /tont 0 D 11. 094.John Alloway B, lit Art.
I John T. Strong, A, Ma.KIM& J. Smith, H, 66th.John Burns B. 20:11.

Y. Dushane, K, 100th.
Jae. Wiley, Di, 2d Oarstry.Lt. 80r.16. edema. F, 614Thos.L.Anderaon B.lat
Hiram G. Tribler. B, ilk

Geo. W. Wilton. 8., 100th
M. lanterns. B, 106th
Moses W. Bine, B, 12th thrv.
Simon Brinker, 0, 11th.
Patrick Dogry, H. 63d.
Chas. Fiend, A, 76th '1
Thos. Crampton, Et, 63d. I

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamship Asia,

The Italian Muustry Denounce Garibaldi
as a Rebel

Ramvax, Eeptember 3.—The steamer Asia atrivedthis port at B o'clock this morning. Her advices are hthe 23d ult.
GRILCT BRITAIN.

Tice Dublin correspondent ofthe London Tintestilteeon the 21st of August at followii :

tau he Federalgunboat Tuscarora, it appears, has beetdodging the Ajax for the purpose of getting coals osboard. in defianceof the orders issued by the Admiralty,The Tnticarora has coaled within three months at aBritish port, and did not proceed, as she was boned to do,on a voyage to the United States- She remained hour.ing abouttheacoaet on thelookiout for Oonfederate vestsA.She put into Kingstown with the view of getting maltUnable to accomplish this there, partly in coneeqesou
of the return of the Ajax, she weighed anchor ant
steamed with all speed to Belfast Lough, where, accord-ing to a previous arrangement, shereceived a supply of
coal, amounting to a hundred tons. Raving anchoreioutside of the jurisdiction of the Harbor Oommiseioners,
the Oollector of the Oustomsat once took the matter up,
aid served a notice on the Federal captain to departwithin twenty-four hours, and a revenue-outter wm
placed alongside of the Tuscarora to prevent farther
violation of the neutrality laws, and at the same time
the matter was reported to the Admiralty. The Bsifte
peoplesask what would have been done if the Faletel
captain had refused to leave.

The Times iSeitorially argues that, although the latestadvices from America show as apparent buoyancy isfinancial matters, by the diminished premium on gold,etc., the day must come when the people of the UnitedStates will really understand the position of their erefinances, and, when that time arrives, it doubts not that
the principles which have so often been verifiedin it.bankruptcy of great European monarchies will siertthemselves with equal vigor, to punish the &minis! oh's.
quies of the American republic.

In another article the Times depicts the latest Ameri-can ad-riots in the mom gloomy characters. It days:
4, On all sides the political horizon grows bleMer antblacker. nor can any chance of peace be discovered, ex-cept in the exhaustion or impotence of a belligerent. If

the Federate were not blind with fury they, would now
see what alt Europe has seen from the beginning. lot
the truth, it teems, has yet to dawn, if not on the people,
at any rate on the Government of the Federal Sictes "

The London Horning Herold speculatee on the eft*
of drafting, and thinks it will try the temper otthe
Northern people more than it has ever been tried yet,
and shake to its very foundationthe tottering edifice of
the Urion. It says:
',New Yorkers have less reason than other Americana

to struggle against the conscription. It is their lad hope,
in the absence mow ofany nobler or worthier object. Itis for the supremady of their city, sad to avert its com-
mercial ruin, that a war is being prosecuted which will
convert America into a desert.. -

Queen Victoria and the junior branches of the royal
family were to embark at Gravesend' for the °outlast,on the 28th of ♦usuet.

There was nothing new in English politics.
Lord Palmenrton bad been Ogrtring In public msetiogs

at Dover, and learl Derby at Manchester, but mitherof
them said anything of political import .

Harvest operatione were progrersing mom favorably
under the improved state of the weather.

. . FRANOE.
The French Minister of War had freightedsome Ear.steamers for the Mexican Expedition.
The Italian crisis excited much interest in Faris, end

the indication' of Napoleon's policy were essedrawaited.
H. Benedetti was about to return from Path ts

Turin.
The' qonstitutionneb, after declaring that the Frew!'

flag willnot recede betore any menaces, says: "'Co Bt.);
the fools who would not stop before the flag' which bet
girenfreedomto Italy might be a painful necmity Im-
posed by honor, but it would riot be a - solution of the
militaryquestion—it world not settle the political qua-
Von.),

The Paris correspondent of the Leaden TiMAS believes,
notwithetanding the ConttitufiotenePs denial of the/ stew
went, that lit. Lavalette has given to the Pope some et-
surences of the support of France, as represented.

The Faris Bourse aa Rat at 681.7bc for the Rentes.
ITALY.•

The official Turin Gazette,on the 21st of Suguei, Dnl•!relied a decree proclaiming estate of siege in Skil', and
nominating General Casio extraordinary commissioruX.

General Crigia forthwith sent the following )T
demotion :

Eitctirstts : Notwithstanding the words of the Kis&
the vote of Parliament, and the forbearance of the
Governmentin giving time to deluded people to ratan
to their duty, armed'bands of Garibaldi coati:tits to
occupy an Important town.

The rebellion is thus opened, and the Government tel
resolved to put an end to this state of things, so cota-
promitirg to the destinies of Italy.

Itvery armed bend or tumultuous meeting will be dip
solved by force. The liberty of the press is suppendsd.
The cotomandeis of the divisions of the troops at Paler•
MO, Neesina, and Syractise will assume both civil sad
military powers.

It was reported that Garibaldi had appointed Ificotersprefect of Oarania.
It was also asserted thit a considerablenumber of offi-

cers in the rOT al army had deciszed they would resignrather than light against Garibaldi..
A Paris correspondent' says that as General (Innis.with thirty thousand troops, did not prevent Garibaldifrom reaching the seaport of Oaten* inferences arefreely drawn that the Italian Government dots not throwany serious impedMent in the way of-Garibaldi.The Discussion asserts that General Gialdini has beenappointed civil and military chief of Sicily, with the

fullest power.
It wellbelieved that Admiral Panama would ammocommand of the fleet
The (official) Turin Gazette, of the 22d of August,

publishes the following report, addressed by the ministers
io th,Ring:

41•Garibaldi • has raised the standard of rebellion inyour Majesty's name and that of Italy, which servesonly to veil his inteations and those of Euro-peanderoairogues. The cries .of 'Rome or death'
are senseless insults to our glorious ally, and retardthe only possible acoomplishment of our unsohnons
wishes. As Garibaldiremains deaf :to. your voice, and
unmoved by the thought of lighting..up, civil war, ener-getic action hes become neceseary.. The rebellion of
Garibaldi impose. on us the necissilty of treating tier
country occupied by.his voicinteers as a country 0000"
pled or threatened by an energy. We, therefore, 'driesyour Majesty to proclaim a elate ofsiege in Sicily.

The Ministry accepts the responsibility of the mss
The Italian Parliament wee prorogued August 31st.

Lancaster County Union Convention
LANCASTER, Sept. 3.—The 'Union County Consent's*

aseembled here to-day, and was attended by a large, ea'
thissiaitic and harmonious delegation:. • •

The Hon. Thaddeus Stevens was 're-nominated for
Congress, and the Hon. Benjamin Champneys fertile
Legislature, by acclamation. Judge Cbaropeere la
known throughout the State as a•Jackson and Dosilo
Democrat, and en unconditional Union man. In tile
speech accepting the nomination, he cordially endorsod
theresolutions of the Union.State Convention,but de-
tested the address of thew-called Democratic State Con-
vention as fates) to every principle of Democracy.

Mr. Steven., in his speech, sold, if elected, be seceo
vote for arming every man who coats aid in cruehlog the
rebellion,nnd for taking arid selling every Inch of sell to
pay the debt of the war. Tea! abolish everything 04
the face of• •tbe earth, except the. Union -t free every
slave; slay every traitor;burn every rebel mansson--,f
these things be necessary to preserve this tem ple of free-
dom to the world, and to oar posterity.

The Assembly ticket waa o=olBo4 by the nomination
of MessrsBowman; Lehman. and. Meyer. Jam B.
vingeton, Esq ;wasnominated for District Attorney-

The resolutions express unfalteringfidelity to the Pred•
dent.and. the ;Union ;,.desisrnide slavery as the causal:4
tberebellion, and declare that. permanent peace Cin.,t!attained only . hen that cause is destroyed; approve "''

cetitecation laws and the employment of loyal Wicks
asainst.whtte baltora in whatever wig .ley can be ,noel
efliecrtively.used.. Theresolutions complhaent Get. OW
tiu and onr.volunteer soldiery, and endorse the Stintsusitititiolil." ' •

LAIN' SAM! on Dar. Goons, Isms Cameos
11A.IrD1:331CHLEPS, Km Grasse, ho.—'The attendee
of purehassim is invited to the large axaortment of
foreign and domestic dry goods, hoturekaoPig
linens,,a full line of linen cambrie 'handkerchiefs,
gloves, hosiery, hoop skirts, stook_ goods, so., em-
bracing about 550 lots of staple -"god fancy article,
to be peremptorily sold, by oateaogne, on a oredit4
four mouths, commencing this morning, at 11/
if°look precisely, by Joh,. B. Myers ct Co., eur.-
Um:tears, Nos. 233 and A3/ 2 Market street.
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